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Precautionary Statements 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: Highly corrosive. Causes skin and eye damage. May be fatal 
if swallowed. 00 not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. 00 not handle 
with bare hands. Wear goggles or face shield and use rubber gloves or 
only thorough~1 clean, drylitensils when handling. Irritating to nose and 
throat. Avoid breathing dust 3nd fumes. Remove and wash 
contaminated clothing belore reuse. 

FIRST AID (Pfactlcat T .. aunent) 
If SW8llowed: Feed large amounts of milk and/or water and induce 
vomiting. CaU a physician immediately. 
If On Skin: Brush off excess chemical and IIush skin with cold water 
lor at least 15 minutes. II irritation persists, get medical attention. 
If In Eyes: Flush with cold water for at least 15 minutes. Get im-
mediate medical attention. • 
If Inhaled: Remove person to fresh air. Get immediate medical 
attention. 

CHEMICAL HAZARDS: 

DANGER: Strong oxidizing agent. Use only clean, dry utensils. Mix only 
into water. Contamination With moisture, dirt, orga'lic matter or OIher 
chemicals (including other pool chemicals) or any other foreign matter 
may start a chemical rea.;lion with generation of heat, liberation ot 
hazardous gases, and possible generation ot fire and explosion. Avoid 
any contact with flaming or buming material, such as a lighted cigarette. 
00 not use this cartridge in any chlorinating devic8 WhiCh has been used 
with any inorganic or unstabilized chlorinating compounds le.g. calcium 
hypochlorite). Such use may cause fire or exploSion. 00 not pennit this 
cartridge orthe material contained herein to contact plastic ~ linings 
or metai objects. 00 not throw the cartridge directly into the po~. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: 
This product in this cartridge is toxic to fish. 00 not discharge into lakes, 
streams, ponds, or public waters unless in accordanca with an NPDES 
Permit. For guidance contact the rEgional office of EPA. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: 
Keep product dry in unopened cartridge when not in use Store.n a 
COf\I, dry, well-ventilat&<:l area away from heat and open lIal.le. 00 not 
reuse empty cartridge. Pinse cartridge thoroughly with water to dis
solve all material before discarding. Place empty cartridge or dispose 
of in approved landfill are .. or bury in a safe place. 
EMERGENCY HANDLING: In case of contamination or decomposition 
of product, do not reseal cartridge. If possible, isolate ca' tridge in open 
and well-ventitated area. Flood with large volumes of water. Dispose of 
contaminated cartridge in an approved landfill are~ or billy in a safe piace. 

ADDITONAL POOL CARE RECOMMENDATIONS: 
pH - Maintaining pH in the ideal range of 7.2-7.6 is extremely im
portant to the efficacy of your chlorine and ;;wimming oomforl. T est the 
pH often with a suitable test kit. Adjust pH as neceS"llr/, using products 
such as "PACE pH MinusM

" or "PACE pH Plus'" 

SuperchlorInMIon - Suoerchlorination with a calcium hypochlo-
rite pn:>duct such as PACe"SuperChlorinator& ShockTre~ is 
reoommended to bum out the organic material your fiMer can't handle 
snd keeo your water spsrkling clear. Use as directed on the label, 
alIp&~illllY during excessive heat, when bathing loads are high, when 
water becomes dull 'ooking or huy, when there is a "chlorine"li/ce 
smeM or excessive eye irritation, or alter heavy rains. 

Shock Treatm.nt - If algae appear, shock treat your pool with a 
calcium hypochlorite product such as "PACE Super Chlorinator & 
Shor:< Treatment". ,:oIlow label directions. An attemate method is to 
add 28 PACE Tablets (approx. 14OZ.) in the skimrner tor each 10,000 
gallons "'water. A' ,n pump and fitter until totallydissolv3d (approx. 1'/2 
days). Thorough!) clean pool by scrubbing surface of algae grovllh, 
vacuum, and eye' 3 through filter. Pool should not be used unt~ chlorine 
residual is from 1,0-3.0 ppm . .... - ., 
TO DETERMINE POOL (;APACnY: 
Rectangu .... PooIs:'Multiply length x width '( average depth x 7.5 = 
pool capacity (U.S. gallons). 
Rc' u'ld Pools: Multiply radius ('12 diameter) Y. radius x average depth 
x: 3.5 = pool capacity;(U.S. gallons). 
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